MINUTES OF THE DISTRICT FP INDEMNITY
SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING

Venue: Office Chamber of Joint Director Health Services, Nagaon.
Date: 29/12/18
Time: 11.30 AM

Members present

1. Dr A.C. Patar, Jt Director of Health Services
2. Dr B. D. Baruah, Addi.CM&HO (FP)
3. Dr A.J. Mahanta CM&HOCD cum Empanelled Gynaecologist
4. Dr L.C. Nath SDM&HO, Empanelled Surgeon

The meeting was chaired by Joint Director Health of Nagaon district. Following points have been discussed during the meeting

1. It is observed that FP activities are conducting as per guideline in all the facilities
2. Effectiveness of the last meeting has been shared like as per last meeting Hojai is not conducting FDS but they had started FDS in the month of December.
3. New 3 laparoscopy machine have been received in the district and now remaining facilities like BPCH Nagaon, Dhing and Jakhulabandha are conducting FDS. Committee also decided to issue letter for improving the Quality of FDS services in the district.
4. Regarding failure 6 numbers of cases have been claimed during the period from April 18 to Dec 18. Documents had been already submitted to the state.
5. As the vasectomy fortnight was conducting in December the performance was reviewed and discussed that there is need for improvement of the acceptance of this permanent sterilisation method.
6. The more IEC materials need to be distributed for providing more awareness of different FP services
7. There is need to focus in counselling because according to NFHS -4 only 20.4 % Health worker ever talked to female non-users about family planning and Only 61 % Current users responded that they had ever told about side effects of current method. Recently counselling training have been conducted by JHPIEGO. Now committee decided to issue letter to the facilities for FP counselling by trained counsellors including ARSH counsellors.
8. Committee decided to give a circular to update the eligible couple register ANM and Asha and field level worker to approach the couple and give the message about different FP method
9. Also there should be maintenance of sufficient stock of FP commodities for continuous FP services.
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